REMINDER
Edgemont Adult Evening
Friday, April 9th
8PM to ???

Get those babysitters lined up and come join us at the Edgemont Community Adult Evening! Not only will there be great food, music, and beer and wine from 8PM to 10PM, there will be some great silent auction items! Join us for lots of mingling, mixing, and just plain fun! Get to know new people and catch up with some old friends. It’s guaranteed to be a great night! Space is limited so get your reservations in quickly!

Where: Bloomfield Steak and Seafood House
409 Franklin Street
Bloomfield, NJ

Menu: Fresh Green Salad Mini Crab Cakes Chicken Wings
Stuffed Mushrooms Cavatelli and Broccoli Dark Chocolate Treats

Drinks: Soda, Selection of Wine and Beer from 8PM to 10PM. (Cash Bar available after 10PM)

Cost: $35 per person

Sample of Silent Auction Items:
Hampton’s Vacation House – One week in Amagansett at a great vacation house! Date mutually determined by winner and house owner (The Manthey Family)

3 Tickets to a Yankees home game – See the World Champion Yankees in action! Date mutually determined by winner and seat owner (The Isidore Family)

Night out at the NY Philharmonic – Enjoy 2 tickets to the Symphony and a $100 gift certificate to Bloomfield Steak House. Includes a haircut at Panico in West Caldwell, and a manicure so you can feel good for your date!

$500 in Chiropractic Services with Tom Basile, Edgemont Dad, in his Montclair Office!

Hand Painted Portrait of your children, beautifully done by Jodi Zielinski, Edgemont Mom and artist!

Wine Tasting at Amanti Vino on Church Street!

Chocolate Tasting at “The Chocolate Path”, our decadent dark chocolate store owned by Edgemont Mom, Susan Fine!

Try before you buy ski membership at Hidden Valley Ski Resort for next winter!

Name: ____________________________ Number of Tickets: __________

Phone Number: ________________________ Amount Enclosed: __________

Make Checks payable to Edgemont PTA and return with this form in an envelope marked “Adult Evening” in your child’s backpack by Tuesday, April 6th.